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M ay 4.

Before Addison and- Coldxfream.
NARENDA.R CHA.KD (PLArNTiPp) Appellant 1934

versus
TARAPAT ( D e f e n d a n t )  Respondent

Letters Patent Appeal No. 28 of 1931.

Ci!,̂ toni— Succession— village Nadavn i.71 Talisil Hararr- 
pvr, District Kanc/ra—Adiia Malik dying without male issue 
—irhefher Ala Malik succeeds in ‘■preference to a daufjlitef— 
Wajib-iil-ai-K, not signed by the adna Maliks—Customary 
Lau\ questions 49, 54.

One G, an adn,a malik in, village Fadaun iii talisil 
Hamirptir of the Kangra District, died in Oetol)er, 1918, and 
in May, 1919, tlie land held liy him w&s. mutated in favour 
of his daiig'h.ter, who sold tlie laud to defendant in March,
1925. The plaintiff, the I'laja of Nadaim, an ala ■malik and 
ja.gird.ar of the Â illaga, sued the defendant in June, 1927, for 
the possession of that land on the ground that the land 
escheated to him on the death of G and that the daughter 
had no right to succeed and had no power of alienation.
Reliance was placed on the loajih-ul-arz of the village and 
the Customary Law 1914-1918, reply to question 49.

Held, that as the wajih-ul-arz was not signed by the 
ad7ia maliks, they having refused to sign it, it could not be 
taken as a proof of the custom in favour of the plaintiff.

Held further, that the order of succession in this case 
was contained in the answer to question ISTo. 54 of the Cus
tomary Law of the Kangra District and not question No. 49  ̂
relied upon by the plaintiii.

A?vd, that plaintiff had failed to prove that by the custom 
prevailing in Talisil Hamirpur of the Kangra District, on 
the death of an adna malik without male issue, the ala 
malik succeeds in preference to a daughter.

Letters Patent Appeal from the decree passed 
Ehide J. in C. A. No. ^344 o f 1929, on th& 2Srd 
March, 1931, affiTming that o f  R. B. "Ld̂ h.
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District Judge, liosJiiarpur, dated the 21st June, 1929 
(who ajfirnied that of Sardar Jaivala Singh, Addi
tional Subordinate Judge, 4th Class, Kangra, dated 
the 18th June, 1928), dismissing the plaintiff's suit.

F a k ir  C h a n d  and C h a n d a r  G u p t a , fo r  Appel
lan t.

M. C. M a h a j a n , for Eesp'ondeait.

A d d is o n  J .— The Raja of 'Nadaiin, which is in 
tahsil Haniirpur of the Kangra district, sued Tarapat 
for possession of 3 hanals, 1 1  marlas of land. The 
plaintiff is recorded in the revenue papers as an ala 
malik of the village and he is jagirdar as well. The 
land was held by Gurditta who was recorded as an 
adna malik. He died oii the 2nd October, 1918, and 
on the 7th May, 1919, the land was mutated in favour 
of his daughter Mussam,mat Durgi. She sold the land 
to Tarapat on the 14th March, 1925,, and there is a 
finding that this sale was for consideration and neces
sity. On the 1 st June, 1927, the present suit Avas 
instituted for possession of this small area of land on 
the ground that the land escheated to the Raja on the 
death of Gurditta and that the daug'hter had no right 
to succeed and had no power of alienation. The suit 
was dismissed by the trial Court and the District Judge 
dismissed the appeal. He granted a certificate for 
further appeal to this Court under section 41 of the 
Punjab Courts Act and a Single Judge dismissed the 
second appeal. This is a Letters Patent Appeal from 
his decision.

It appears to me to be doubtful if Gurditta, who 
^was a Jhiwar and whose main occupation, was catching 
fish ■ and running mills for grinding atâ  followed 
Customary Law. But assuming that he did, it
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seems to me that the decision of tlie Courts below is 
correct. Some argniiieiit was addressed to us oil the 
qiiestioii of the construction of section 41 of the Punjab 
Courts Act. blit it is unnecessary to go into this matter 
as on the merits the appeal has no force.

In the first two Courts reliance was placed on the 
ivajih-ul-arz of this village which states that land 
would revert to the Raja if the adna. inrdik died with
out leavino; an heir near or distant. This wajih-ul- 
■arz, hoAvever, was not signed hy the arlna nialiks. In 
fact they refused to sign it. The appellant's counsel 
now relies only on the reply to question No. 49 of the 
Customary Law Avhich deals with the question of tte 
succession of daughters in the presence of collaterals. 
At the end of the reply occurs the following sen
tence :— In Jagir villages daughters are not allowed 
to succeed at all.”  Question No. 54 is, however, the 
question dealing with the order of succession when a 
man dies without male lineal descendants and leaving 
no widow, daughter or descendants thrcmgh a 
daughter. The order of succession in such oases is 
stated to be (1 ) donees by 'will; (2) collaterals according 
to their relationship; (3) persons from whom the de
ceased had received the land in g ift; (4) ala malilts; 
and (5) descendants of the founders of the Tika. The 
ala malihp-, therefore, do come in, but ver}  ̂ low down 
when there are no daughters. It ia obvious that that 
is the reply which applies to a ease like the present. 
This Customary Law was compiled only at the revised 
Settlement o f 1914-18. Amongst tliê  illustrations to. 
question No. 49 in tahsil Dehra there are three in
stances given where the (da mnUh Jagirdar excluded . 
a daughter. These apparently were cases occurring 
in  the Jagir of the R aja  of Gbler. It may bs the ease
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that there is such a custom there but that is not before' 
us. The Raja of Nadauii is an ala molik in tahsil 
Hamirpur.. In his jagir there are at least two instances 
whei'e the Raja ehiimod to sticceed in prefereiice to a, 
daughter and failed. One of these took place in 
Aiij?iist, 1905. and tlie other on the 24th May, 1922. 
Tlie Raja has been unable to show one instance in 
which he has succeeded in preference to daughters.

It may also he ]iientioned that the last sentence in 
the 2'e|'>ly to question No. 49 occurs for the first time in 
the Customary Law compiled in 1914-18. In view o f  
the fact that adna mMihs refused to sign the wa,jih-ul- 
arz which contained a provision of a similar nature, it 
appears to me that this sentence crept in at the in
stance of the Raja or his agents and was not the 
opinion expressed by the adna ■maliks. This is iipa.rt 
from the fact that the proper reply to consider in the 
present case is that given to question No. 54.

, For the reasons given, I v/ould dismiss this appeal” 
with costs.

COLDSTSEAM J. C o l d s t r e a m  J.—I agree. 
P. .S.

A ffecd dismiss (id, -


